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their power to ; . ve tl.o k..o, v ...
call nt onto oii tl.o tlio FcdcJl iiiii-ry- ;

and I have v. ritleh'.tliiD'tb notif)
you in advance of my purpose in thin
respect. I feci aard-o- f your aid ui an' .

emergency jto ' the" extent to, which it
can be given under, '.'the ordrrs.you
loTcceivejh ... , y

ii . ' ti:i .
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. - PublisKers and Proprietors.

M. J. McSWEEN, Editob. 1

TERMS OF rTHE EGliS:
- 53SIPTailfh--a ri Advance.

Semi-Weekl- y, 1 year, .,$4 00
rt'"-yaVraiy6joatb- s; :.$2 00
Vee;ieir;;v;c; ,.$3 00

-- six months, I , --... $1 5Q

. .r5fea o5tejoi xnbre, bf the Wekix,
one yii to ite'plAce, $2 50 each, ' i

1
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Bccristration in Fayettevilib ,p to
the -- present is reported, whites, J59,'
Blacks 477076.!.. ,. ,, f, . ...

I ' 1 ,"i
. t a - i

;

Bead, the statement from the Warren ton Cou-

rier about' Galloway our negro elector and also
hiacard. Then think of negro insolence '.and
negro equality and hand the popeT to your
neighbor for him to read. ,

.
.."

' '
, 4.f . j j--

Read the falsehoods ' of HoldenV letter to
Miles and how these men love to talk war and
make war and then hand to your neighbor. ' '

? j 1 1 t a ' '

..We return oar thanks to onr old friend Mrs.
J. L. Coolv, for the very beaatifnl and delicious
cake she has sent oaf ' We' had hardly finished
eating the cake which another hvfy friend sent
ok i1 InTptr 'abundance wesymphthraeitli the
destitute condition bf the ''Journal man.' ' " 1

, The New4 York, World a treacherous wishy-in- g

bpnd holders, suggests the withdrawal of
Gen..Blair in faror of some one eUe ; We, arc
glad such an evil suggestion meets with gene
ral rebuke and is likely to. attract but nttle no
tice.; The World bus always prayed for bond-
holders, although it preaches tor Seymour and
Bluir. : ''- v"' . - '

,4We learn that Capt . Jesse , L. Bryan, who
was accidentally wounded here some time ago,
has. nearly recovered from his wound.

;... !,. , :,;
'

,
A letter received from Cedar Crevk in this

County from a reliable source informs us of
the withdrawal of Duncan Hair, Col ton lluir,
J. Ii Hair, , Noah Cushwell - from the Uuioti
League. ,.Tho white, men of. the - centre vnd
west are leaving the Leagues by the hundred.
and very few white men in the east hiive belou- -

to the League..' The cry. .will soon be, "Who
are the Leauguers?' Answer, Part of the ne
groes and a few. carpet-bagger- s. TitVllc Uwiu,

tiddle dum. . .Tiddle-diddle-dce- ." . . : - .

The hop at. Fayettville Hull cm i;ut Frid.v
night was a brilliant affair, and yrnu creiuta- -

ble to the young men who got it up . . Cue or
Imore policemen were posted at tit e dtxr, and
toe best

i
order........was preserved. 11) ere vrus ex- -

cellent music from the baud, headud by Mock.
Blackman, our Cormer "dcviL"

The Hill was beautifully and exquisitely or-

namented with- -; glossy curls, soft bewitch-

ing eyes," rose-tinte- d cheeks,iuid fairy forin
attired in rich but modest costume. Sweet
smiles, pleaxant voices, happitiexg und love pre-vad- ed

the gay throng, as they tripled the liLt
fantastic toe till the wee small hours of morn.

Our Democratic friends must watch
closely all improperly registered voters
arid havo them ruled out and proaccu-ted- .

, We wish our friends all over the
country' to send us the name of every
negro and white man who registers il-

legally;- alsphis - residence, ago. aud de-
scription, so we may publish it land as-

sist in bringing hiih to trial and puii-ishme- nt.

A liberal reward will Ije
paid for ever one convicted of illegal
voting. "

.
'

" : L ; ' '

Col. J. W. Hinsdale and Mr. A H Sloconib
will address the citizens of Fayetteville, this
evening, at 7i o'clock, at the .Market House,
(down stairs ) Let every body attend.

At a meeting of colored people here recently
we learn Mitch. Baldwin said iu his speech :

"If there is a colored Democrat ; preaent ; lt
him, show himself I', ..Whereupon, .Joseph
Chance, a respectable colored miui, stepped
forward and suidt "I am one, sir!" Baldwin
then accused him as mean, when . Chance re-

plied : "I may have done wrong, but was nev-
er tried and convicted as you have been." Wc
say to the colored Democrats, dfend ' your-
selves boldly. We will protecfyou. '

Executive Department, ) i

Ualkioh, Oct. 7, 'C8.( j ;

Gen. Nelson A Miles, Cowp'g, &.c: " !

Sift: I have information that-arm- s

have been' imported into : this State,
and distributed among members of ' a
certain political brganization. ' Those
arms arc not of the ordinary charac-
ter for sporting or hunting purposes,
but repeating rifles, such as are used
in war.' ' "': ' r-- ' '
; - I have official informotion that a box
of Enfleld rifles has been found secret-
ed in Newbcrn.-'- 4 I have learned r,also,
that boxes of arms have been shipped
to CharIottte,'und to points . M ust of
that place. : '

I havb'also learued that 'arms have
been. ' distributed hi 1 and around Wil-
mington. ' 'It is khdwii that1 ami! are
in the hands otcrMonir ii ""that "t-it- j

and the1 surrbundirif- - ieotahtryj of : a
character to leave the impreHtiion that
they are to' bd Used;- - for purposes hos-
tile; ' tb the '(rovernment and. to the

'peace of society: ' '' ' ' ; ' '

I have deemed it my duty to Inform
yorf of these facts, and to reqbett you
to "distributer- - the troops under your
command sb as to 'afford the! great
est aid 'practicable -- to the civil au-
thorities in maintaining the pejtce.
I trust that troops will be at once sent
to Wilmington, and to other points in
the State. It is iny fixed purpbsb to
maintain the peace and tb protect arid
maintain : the. State Government ' by
all the means I ' can' command. The
people were surprised and hurried into
war in 1861,' against their will. The
authorities owe it to the peoplo, to the
Government, to themselves, to see to
it that similar steps are not allowed to
be taken now. The great body bf our
people are averso to violence and war.
They-wan- t peace they must havo it.
Those who ; may en gage in war, or
who may resort "to violence to gain
political ends,- - or to take verigoance on
any - portion of their fello w-- ci tUens,
will be held to stnet account ar4Ur se- -
Vercly punished.

; In the event or a conflict the civil
authorities 1 having flivt exhausted

fjl f WCtVfc.

fir u::ri air

Wilmington, N. C.,
--20 30ctidL3th?;l8C8. ; j

I have been here two or three days, and find
; that the business men , here are n9thopeful!,.The grain crops in he Inteiidr are jrery good,

made mortgag.
ed for an0w Farwer8 RenVally can operate
ftt eage e commission

win not eld such prof.
heretofore. The famti for ateaa

; between tJd! UstevVk
ye mRn wel paUw youngwti work

11 hard!f hlre is not
as ttucif political jdjsplayrby the negroes here
tfrfoVnierlyt ViTTilmmgtoM has increased in
nooulation though not much otherwise. e

evidence improvementplaee-show- a -- of --solid

ces and results ofthe war. ..TThe people lhhis
city haTS lo.pifetNfcl 1

liar enterprise and ;MWtcome mpVeselfelrj
andexafctiriif; Wilmington reminds me pf block
ade iuiness passports,, jpryyost guard, Capt,
Buie and Gen WhI ting?. V"

he'poor rebel hb 'happened to-- "fall . itb
tiie clutches Qf the aeZecf provps guards , and
bomb-proo- f shade officers, from 1862 to 1865

felt truly that0' 'man's. inhumanity to mahV

makes countless jthousands" mourn.'' These
provost guards and iheir officers gloried in the
work and were perfect heroes' m hunting .up
an old soldier if he was unfortunately a day or
two over- - his - furlough, a This place had it
army of staff officers, aids and ' privileged ex-

empts . during ; the war, ;; But., the true citi-

zens of "Wilmington participated from' " first to
last in all the fortunes of war. In tim'e pf the
war you remember, we.had some;finely dress-

ed patriotic carp cf baggers from ''Maryland,
my Maryland." They were too patriotic to
sde ia' noble people imposed on, so they broke
through the line ot bayonets and came-- --not
to our relief,-b-ut to fill the easy, offices and,

suck away bar substance There were some

very few exceptions. Oh! ye carpet-bagge- r, I
know you wherever I see you. j No use saying

it isn't you, for I see your carpet-ba- g sticking
out i Theresas another thing heard of but
never seen the famous, the heroic Maryland
Line!! ' "' '.'V.:. ;:i i.

These carpet-bagger- s were " surgeons on the
Examining Boards, (oh! don't it : scare you
though to hear of that Examining Board again

but Peter. Hanner was not scared,) .conscript
officers, post quartermasters, j agents of theL

nitre, mining bureau, fcc. Yes, the nitre bu-

reau, Jike our ni-g- er bureau, had its carpet-

baggers. There is another remarkable fact
too. We find Oliver EL Dock'ery playing sec-

ond fiddle to the carpet-baggt- rs of the.Confed-

eracy, just ' as he dances to carpet-bii- g music
now. ' Tis strange, i yet 'tia true. . It . shows
that he is consistent in one thing-4-i- n always
supporting the floating advencurers and office- -

holders and opposing the interests and wishea '

of the suffering and substantial masses, a No
wouuer " ;

dance to his partner so welL for'he has been
at it a long time. I never saw a bow-Wgg- ed

man that could not. dunce well. Oliver got
Vance to appoint him. "Mnjor of the.' Homo
Guard to keep him out of the .war and .cak.--h

deserters. Oliver now abuses Vance for . trai-

tor, murderer, rebel, Ac.,' but no matter.
Oliver served a year, or two, cauglit " deserters,""

whipped pegroes, bfought Sp one. popri fellow
young ..Bennet tied and played into ; the

hands of enrolling officers and provost guards
just as he is doing now. ',' ; '

,
' '

But the Jews are perhaps the greatest insti-

tution in Wilmington. I called on an ugly
hump-backe- d, crooked-nose- d Jew on the corn-- ;

er to see -- if he would advertise in the everr
lasting Eagle. He came towards me in a swift
suppliant attitude, smiling from ear to ear and
whispered Vat can I sell to-da- y." And
I said says I, "Don't you want to extend jpCr
business largely by , advertising inthe ;Eagle,

which has over 300, 000 subscribers; one square
in the Semi-Week- ly pne "month, $3 50?" Says
he, "No, I don't," ; and he turned abruptly off
and went to sweepirigpon old boxes and barrels
in a most disgusted and exciting, manner. , I
left. I applied to some others with like effect
There 'were ; other men sensible men who
gave Ine advertisements foi the Eagle, and I
will see that their names are entered on the
Roll of Honorv os, some?whraJ hier--2?row(f-

they continue to lie clever fellows. Speaking
of the Roll .of Honor ; reminds me of the one
that. Vance had fixed up by Maj. Foote. Every
fellow who wanted to appear well oh History's
immortal page, had only to write a brilliant
account of his own exploits and' put it in the
"Roll of Honor. ' - P ' :

. Talking ofpassports also reminds me' of one
time' far 1868 whon Phillaiidnselfwete
here. It : happened " to be ' ' the day' whn
all the - provost guards,- - fridge ' guards,
home guards, train guards, tc.,were seiit sud-

denly all over town to catch cbhscripts. The
merchant going --front his ktore to" dinpe'r was
taken to the calaboose kept till he fcould
send for mXpapersl ' ' The man going post haste
aften the doctor for his sick faniily was' snatch-
ed up "like a brand from the burning.' The
panic spread and streets "became deserted --as
if the yellow" fever.had broken tout. "I saw" the
press-gang- " grab Phil' , He was taken by sur-

prise, rather in medias res, but he explained
and illustrated to them earnestly and ably. I
was not near enough tA hearhlmi ph finally
succeeded in convincing them I think that he
was one of their own (orce who, had justcome
from another post Of dhr.fbr ihe same' pur-
pose as themselves."-The- y let him off, I was
stopped several times, , and Sometime was re-lejas-

very reluctantly. No two squads had
the same orders and very often none of them
could read. ... u - -- 1 --

. . . -cfd ?vemAn oreceipt
.oa Expres Com.KvTSS1 'W?1PP?A relssj ine, u :r ii j.
TLD,anne dy 1 oame par ' roomJ

f611 andmol wfthjthe
oor leaked.; 'He said fie narleu waiting

Patieutly there forthelasf three :hour ; On

if you aa't find me si supper,, youVinaj know

. w

' .vv 1-- 1 M is

,' -

YOL. 1
ing so, however, was no evidence of its truth.
1nyhow, he was Captain of the regular Janny,
BrigadierGeneral of the vojunteer army ;(or.
volunteer murfw, (as a fellow by the name ox

Randolph at.TOe.timeConfederat3 Secretary of
r. , .i.L: J Vsri.vinar cau es

e"? f ?-- Z1 o He
was aboo Ijispeotor-Genera- l. Commu
sary General. Quarter Master Oeneral and" lh
great Mogul the jax Jelamon and the Jupi,
terTonansofal Tar-Heeldon- m a mditary
way: PowerfulmanJh Martin. JIrmay
have been named from his Mortaal 4.g.
iuus.. .But whfyance came in power m .

he claimed to have so control of the military i

eame indignant at such disobedience of his or-

ders.
I

Vance decided that it was due himself as
r

Governor to be boss and ne ordered Martin-it- - ;

way and revoked his commission as .
Adjutant-- 1

General of the State . : ;i:f!.;'.?iiot4i
" Bat Martiri'wasr as'"'tenacious as tnp cunning

J
opossum, when you pull 'all his feet away from
the limb and and he still ; holdson. by hi ih
Martia jos);' tliplace ofrjutanjt'0aeral for
the State,' but still held the office ox? Brigadier
General, in commanf of the . Department-o- f

North Carolina. Vance then ave the place to
a bird of a different feather from i the Martin,
D. Q.'Fowlsl' Vance thought be began to crow
too big aa he waxed strong in military great-

ness and so he .was ; also removed, s Finally,
when there was nothing to be. Adjutant Gen--
ralof, Gatlin', a1 small descendant of - a great

ancestor, was put in merely- - to --continue the
name and the office. ,:

' It seems that the office is still destined for
birds, for a'nondesciipt Fisher bird is scratch-
ing for worms there now. But I have left my
sabjeci." J Gr Malftin "drew all the pay', forage,
room rentj rations, stationery, commutations,
&c. due the various offices be held. But his
great and grand duty,and about his only du-

ty, was to have an inspeclioh twice a day, in
all the dazzling splendor of martial array..

I remember as well as if it were yesterday,
how we all marched through that large field
at Camp Mangum,' with old flint and steel

--muskets, and awaited .the approach of the roy
al caravan. Very often we had no guns. Gid-eo- n

Fulford, a low: squatty Dutchman, from
Cabarrus, marched at the head of the column,
with a bass drum some 5 feet in diameter.
The tap of Gideon's drum sounded like dis-

tant thunder as he beat the . measured step of
the left foot About every fourthlick-h- e would
double his beats to suit the step of both feet
and then the measured left step again four
times, and then-th- e double lick again and so
on. Enoch Misenheimer.-o-f Rowan, .with
that melodious instrument, the fife, and Na-

than Braxton from 'Lenoir, with his 'kettle-
drum roaring like two saw-mill- s, walked im-

mediately behind Gideon. .
Thus we marched, counter-marche- d, wheel-

ed to the. right ob-H-q- ue, marked-tim- e, left-dress- ed

ana. joined Gideon's band. .

Suddenly we wobld.be commanded, .to halt
and hwldour breath. The. officer of the day
who is posted on the lookout bawls out some-

thing to our field officer, "We- - then file-rig- ht

by left-flan- k, turn heels over head and fall in-

to double column at half distance. As soon
as we recover our senses lroni this movement,'
we turn our eyes towards the distant hills in
tha direction of Raleigh. . "We . can just "dis- -

L tinguish in the dim distance, the hero of (he
Gen v Taylor hat, the one armed martyr of

Beuna Vista and hlsf host of staff officers and
attendants.' '

w-- - -

They fly over- - bill and- - dale at lightning
speed, one after the other like 60 many Co-

manche Chiefs on lheprarics of Texas,
s

,Soon
the royal j. Q. Martin, "in '.dazzling uniform
and rattling armor, gallops on his foaming
steed through our widened columns from one
end of the field to the other. About .50 yards
behind him came A Gordon, A. A. A. General.
At the same interval came-- Shepard another
AAA. Gen'l, aad then in succession Gulick,
Hogg, Moore, and a- - dozen others," in buff
gauntlets and sky-blu- e rants. ;

'

--j And .lastly came .little Snow, on .aJbusby-taile- d

Mexican pony, as courier - and- - ho6tler.
The sage of 'the --old Guion building and 'the
hero of theTTarboro raid, having thus secured
a stand near an old persimmon tree, in the
farther end of the bid field, we then left wheel,
right "dreRS and march in review.- - At this
critical moment Capt, Lyons, of Granville,
displayed that military genius and courage
for which, he has become so famous. Capt.;
Lyons halloed as much to his men as Robards
of 0ranville did to his conscripts. Robards
was a drill master of conscripts and from the
moment he went to roll call in the morning
till dress parade was! over in the evening; you
could hear him all over-- " the camp as follows:

St eady men,1 steady! right'.'dressl. two
inches forward on the left! an eightE of an
inch back on the centre!' "steady! front! for-

ward! guide left, steady boys! step off firmly
with the. teft foot, touch to the right and dress
to the leftf Tfit, Bteadytty' boys, Mabch!
hep hep he p!' -- mark time! steady men!
halt!" ' iJ J ;i -

But Capt' Lyons did the thing in a style
somewhat different from Robards. I think he

"firsf attempted tfiisjdrfli at Gen. Martin's re
views. Dickerson was an important character
in his --company. ' 2

Lyons did not talk much
but when he did it was in this. style: ''I will

have you right shoulder: shift iiacs left Dungs!
Back there Dickerson aboutWq inches in the
centre. (Pay attention now and quit chawin
tobacco there' Fullenwider, i and keep your
hands out of your pockets: Thompson,) Foa-wxb- d!

guide, left! ; (Hold up jrour head there
Dickerson, yon d u fool and q uit looking-fo- r
snakes) MakchI' : i .1 --

i - ,

: When review was over the royal procession
would take ' its flight back to Raleigh in the
same' order as it came, only' faster. ' Thus they j

came .and went from day to day and this was:
called inspections Back we went toWquar- -
ters and thought we had done something bul--
ly.. :We felt like we could whip the word, for
we made a great show; and we did a good deal
towards it afterwards; bat Martin and his car--1
avak' were nbt' with ne. t had intended .to !'

make this letter inuc i lbnW. hot Wsi ktoi.
a ens tor ine present

Zibsa G&4bs' i

x nave me nonor to oe, c, m

Yortr obH 'nerVt,14'' ' i'
:i w. .wrnoLDKN; t

t ..!:....! .

; HzADQ'ns Dzstbict o N.- - Cutoi-Hf- ;

1 1 ItalfJch, JN, ,U.,,Wft VI h. 18G8.

" Sra; I have Ui honor to nrkatreiedge! tbe
receipt ofyour communication cf the 7th itit,requesting that troops, may be mt ' to '

Wll-mingt- on,

N. XX; and ststifig that yen bavenfi-ria- l
.information thai 4 W oi Kneld fiZem ka

been found secreted in Jewbern. also thet ) oa
have reason to believA that arms have been
sent to Chax)otte,1lClC.rind sereral othr
points, Ac I, hav forwared . your, kttar , to
Gen . Meade Tor his' information. ' ,'

i have received telwble reports, lently sabl
stantiatd, that, several bsnllreds of Deary and
Hpenrer, rifles (,Biany of thrm sixteen ahooim)
with accoutrements,' &.L, eoinpiirte,' hare brri ,
(received at Wilmington nud thence dhtribntrd
to organizations in this 8tt, styling thtmtU
ves :8ym6ur snd Blair" Clubs, and "K. X.
K.-- ' From other poiuts cfflcri report kiaa-l- ar

moremabtsthe otiject of, which. hs as ytt
not been made public. These, facts'have tUo
been'reported to 'the DepRrlirrent Commnndrr
Mid I have .no doubt be will .take proper ae
tirn in Uie,nattr.,,(W'hilr,,theruforii the of
vnffKuwm n,TP-1,,- w wuicu may
possibly produee'ferioos rKUlts; still, aelion
in thCifirnt iustnnfe .khetild--' be tifn by the
civu auinonueR, wnicn in my oyinion, run lie
done, underthe Aetef fhe - General AMrntly
of this-Stat- e, ratified A"KUt 84th.; for-
bidding the" conspiracy of persons,, by force or
OthewiKs, to prevent the evocation of the law
of the Htate, nd melting it a high crime te rfl- -
gnge in rebellion or . ipuirtetion agsiast the
autbbiitr thereof.

ThCbhutitatiorial rigfcf 1 sU'ritbens to .

the, possession, of snrfS --for proper tmrpones.
clocs not extend to the rerfecting of organ!-mtioiif- l,

armed with weapon of -- a portly niill-tar- y

character snt-- as thoee reported ns hat-i- n

y ben received, in such, unuminl qnautiti- -

at Wilmington sud other points; othera ine baU
teries sntl regiment umy be formed "with '
eqanl proprietv, inimical te the icovrnmeet,
while it calmly awaits the fate intended iby
those, who, in l&RO, purxhed a similar coor.
It rill nuxloubtedly- - We claimed by theset par-
ties thut tLcir motives . art p rfectlv good and
as indicating no intention to forcibly resist the
lnwor otherwise Interfere wiih Ihe pence and
quiet of their respective Iccaliti. . Thin rwi-n- ot

ltegnint-rt- . InlSHl. profetwVubf iutii
loynhy trt the Constifntton und laws went lianll
in hainl with f4craled preparation for wsr
Many of tl8e men Hre prinoneri wlo
bav fttrnrti tp lH-- y the Ihw in'fifltce where
they rvide 'nod not to boar srrnn ftgniat :0
vfovernnieut, , Ac. Th' Rut) hn bp ,Ttyl
giuiizr1 nndr iicfs of Cc'rp'ri-H- jln teqnmcw
of trw niid nry attempt to dintiirti it- -

I.iuk r.nd prurcnt tie f its
thority .if, in ni)-- wpinioa, su . nrt f biytility
and v Soldi ion "of thtir rofrain f44l;ftMonK.
whifh my jiiKtly excite action tm tbe jrt of
the general government. Their rulitR in as-

serting and inniutaining ptiliticnl prefen ner
caouotbe quf-ntioned-

, but whcrT pushed t th
present ext remit v apiaming hoHtik ponittoiv
biwardu the govriiui'Dt, prompt cndemi-tio- i

on the part of sll good citizens hbuld f)f-lo- w.,

.. '., ; i ; 4. '

This 'nppnreiit purpose" und resdiDt ss'' to
appeal ia arniM, nfter the eiperit-nc- e of the
p.wt seven yfurs, in inexplicable.' It inntmnRe
tbnt many of tbe citizors of thin State nhouhl
ho fur forgi t iheir intuvut as to court nnother
collision which cannot but be morr dUnnlrou
thnn that revtitly tnded. ' There in ttothing in
the present polilVid contest to cxcjto sppre-henpior- iH

on the p:irt of ny'clRKor pHrty.
Two'electiouH h.'vve qniftly ocfnr-ttirr-with- in

the pKt twelve months imppUat aa
any that hnve takii pluce in. tbe history ot
North Crtrolinii. end a ith a 'd-gre- e of inn or-

der .creditable to all Vonetmed, sndny ai
tempts to excite dislarhauces by any, iarties.
nnderjtny pretence WhnlMx-vi-r- . iire iJike ool
hawlj-- ad crfinimd. ' It probnbly reqaire an
dlHciiHHion to prove the. entire futility f at
tempting. nny reKwtUnce.Pf tbe Governuxal tn- -

it effort to perfect and complete ths ques-
tions mining from the lute-- . wer. Its whole
power is guaranteed for the maintenance of the
Imws ni at prenent constituted, und, nntillegKL
ly changed, they nhonld snd must be respect.
et " 'Xy respect'fhPy, ,

Tour obt. wmt
NEISON A. MILES.: ' '

.

. JJrt Maj. Gkn., U.6. A., Comdg. Dtvt.

MAiMEadicaisJoHe 10,000. .(.,
The liepnblicjin m:ijori'ty of'"2?l0V) In the

last contested election falls to lM.OOOt

Iteturns from all'the tbwhs and' phiotationa
in the State where votes . were counted laJit
year gives the folio wing, result

' ' ' 'rilbibnry 57.049
' '' - " 'Chsmberlain' 7423

'U U 4 Mi- - t I

Itadictd rnajprity

- Enrollment of the Hilitla E upended.

; Gov. Ilolden telegraplis, ; when for-

bid to have his militia, as ollows:
z- - VThe order for enrollment of the mi-

litia Is suspended." . . ,. . ,
We are glad to bo ablo tp make, this

announcement, 'as-inn- ny would , havo
failed to register on account of the mi-
litia' enrollment' taking' place', at' tho
same time. ' 11 ' ! 1 "

- t. ..... .

From the Wilmington Journal. ' '
. !

. AN- - AlTLAL 'IN ' llKllALP OK C?AI'T.
Toi.au.---- Wc have received the follow-
ing communication from a lady, in
Bladen county with a. request, to pub-- ,
lisih and tVaik, of"our coteniporaries
tho same favor. The family of. tlio
victim to military, tyranny therein al-lud-

tnl

to'aro in a vi,rj'dlstrcssetl!con-ditiou- ,
and it is hoped thut otlr ladies

who are-tint-s apfn-ale-
d to, will "respond

to .the, call and do tbe little-ihejlnr- o

asked ;lo alleviate . tlieir. distreh.-ses- .

vVillnpt pnte Wneyolontjady- - or hi-di- esi

tuko tlus matter in"; hand arid so-

licit the subscriptions? . . ,".
.

' ,;' b1.ads'. bc-tioth-; tm--:
McMsrs J".di tors; would, respect-full- j'

" 'propose Uiaf ihe ladies of Nirth
Carolina bend t6 t'apt. TblAr a bf
'their. nahies,- - that' iio "und his afflicted .

farriily may see. the number 6f their
frictuls.

' Ifon writing her name every
Woman iu s North-.Caro- l in will, pay
twenty-fiv- e . cents,-- . it, ..will .contribute
very much to t,hq, comfort of this.dis-tresse- d

family. '".... , , .... ,

"Some lady in'over5' ncigldorhood is
f4tiestedto gcjt the 'name's' and! tlio
money, and forw'ard ihe sairib to Capt,
Tolar. ' v 1 - - Mart.

Col, A A,,AJcKoy, IllC Cong-
ressional Candidal, 'for the 3d District, nd
Jamea C lbbin. Elector, will address their
fellow citixens at the following,' timss and
ptaces.

! I Lilllngton, Harnett County, Wenendny,
','-'- " ' '"- -i'r'21sti

, . Joneboro Thnrsdfty, Oct 22d.
Csrthage, mdaf, iHrl. saa,
Troy, Slonday. Oct. 20th.

An sxchsnge snys: "The Radicals givs up
MissonrL The Urgbiterss wear svrryboly who
take tbe oath and fhs Denioerats vWkr more
votes this year than xV betorV, "Th's Ksdi-ea- ls

are inoensad becmuMa the R giatars do Uteir
duty: ' The Hannibal Cociier (lUdiral) givei
up the btstft lo Lao vrniocrau vj xu.tw.

where? I ni,"nd on musfcbe siro fend iH me
l&m:1?l9$&P& cet'of tsJattl jwili,

let ypa
hOTjr till neartodo ;a;pQe4;nf
co8"ninlthefdc othia.fiX)d

nt:suftnfasitcr feif safe,ly tti agairist "new and
rigid orders'FIiilWd hiseli-left-' fey the
nfeli trabi;.S6lnfvbn&ded seldiers, utill bd
ftir'kagb3 wrehustled! off" ?td ttbfc conscript
eamp at' Rleigh--jo- ne of them, ohnf F, ;Me
Nairy ofRiJbnd Cy. 4 But. the wide
awake. Pjoyosjt nyer caught'tie bockaderrun-neo- f.

Wilmington nappipg agajn Blockade
running 'was all the goaher that, .and became
useful mr5bmestic fiSTairs-- as weli as foreign.' l

'' 1 thelHUabfflioipiicTenere was
extended a' kind bf conditibnalreleome' and a
noderattallowaiice cfpeas and soup to the'way-faria- gl

tariieel-- T e'atberewseWplacea wheire

yculctuldgoinff Y,sd'c1&b
DfchiMn woktig at the taiIors jtrade, ; and on
giving him certain-'signal-

s and signs, he would
roll a email keg from uidet.the beT and sellyou
two small drinks of ,new1dipT whiskey' at one
doUar,a drink C4?ed.i' ;tn1hbse days 'tob 'fpr.

H TiackryV TrotingerlandNatcLeanca'me
tb'WinningtcV at tftelhead'f great" military
excursions from t e interir,:andf Beast Butler
from . the ' extari r (,. Tha military, genius, .of
these four-herpe- s displayed by rsndi; military
strategy shbald a so go on the Rqll of Honor,
ftbVwondW bljvei talks war so much now wten
he has such a fulijrar recordnimseif. ' I say
Wimiington reminds me of all tnese things.' ' I
wanted to sa much about many other - things
but must Stop ndW4 I will call the attention
of the congregation to ether parts of the text
again.: its a-- I n 3 Lqno Gius. .

Mas Meetin

There is to b a. great Democratic Mass Mee-itn- g

and 'Barbecue al Elizabeth town en Thurs-
day, 29th' inst,'aisojl at Lilesville, in Anson
County, 'on"Ith'e.28th' and 29th inst, and. we

heir of others-a- t different places in this and
the adjoining counties. ? There is also to : be a
big Seymour and Blafr meeting and Flag-Raisi- ng

at Egypt, in Cliathnm county,? on next
Tuesday.;'! We. understand that accommoda-
ting arrangementa will be; ade v by j the rail-

road for people to go to Egypt, Tuesday. , .We
are earnestly invite to all these places and will
try and attend some of them. - We have been
abseiit'a Copd (Aeal already,' ' and" cannot well
Be away buh'ill'after 'we''.c)fecUonl The peo-

ple are moving' in earnest, f-f- "''I ' : ' '' ' '

Mi': ' y , ' t"'--
-

V'.-'- j

io Weai-n-tha- t a' company 6f negro
tr'oojps'-hi'e- ' 'to' bo1 'stationed hcre: and
tvilt 1 arrff e inu a few Mays. ,' There is
eeTtainfv no use for itroops here arid

t nrrotrcioUxs, Oulv mean,
:ZtXl&.;X . CTft..7. tVM.

- ' -
want troops hdre.

-

fTjie great cry., of
rndma rln.mn.rrn cm oa nncl rn.rlir.fil rwiiiPin
was, . "Jjet n get bzelL, in the. Union ho
we ; can :gftorVi .bC timilitary.. govern
iunt."i But- - now: wiien ; the union is
reconsU'ucted and--th- e countiyj peace-

ablej thjssei sti'mo'! scoundrels aiid
demagogues 1 uemarid umi mmiury

!

governmetit be reestablished ' These
villain-- s ' wha.' keep up this state of
things JWatft vt6 ' pro tbke' rdws,' irritate
fnnbeeut arid 'peaceful . people to resis-
tance"' or setf-fene-e jand then 4prb-clai- m

the foul . and willful lie of rebel?
irdntreasoh,inui-d- a &c. And thus
keep upfagtMin Ja

majr.wreak. their
hellish malice bn. their political oppo-
nents and suck and steal and destroy
our substance, and retain p6 wer. ml
office in their own hands. . ' '

"Any one
r of these leacters lies, ' and

lies intentionally, when he denies these
base'; purposes.' None yield to just
rule a more loyal submission than this
moral, educated' and industrious com-

munity. We have had garrisons here
before and the relations between sol-

diers and; citizens were harmonious,
respectful and peaceabl6. . No persons
will . interfere with these negro'1 sol-- ,
diers or their officers m the legitimate
exercis ;of their ;duties. V Indeed oar
people will forbear1, and still forbear
arid aVoMuble. et sibuld rather
sKows pity'ahforHveRess" towards Ihe
poor , ,

dcludjeq. "inegro djet , us ; stand
shoulder to shoulder; and-maintai-

n law
and oider. We cannot afford to have
mobs, Jobbery ; bnjrruBtg; and ; murder
just :as ' experiment or 'ibr political eff-

ect.- Such a course Vuiii s the best in-

terests" of theTwhite; citizens of the
Sout h. ' We ' are ruined if wc cannot
pivvent'these things .when attempted
by others. V ""'

' 3When the vile adventurers ; and
thieves, black and t.hite, . who sheave
ariibng'ns for our"Hu4,and .destractioti,
viblate'the law, thenalty of the law
must be inflicted, Arid when all other
protection fails we' must still stand-i- n

solid coluiri if for "each other's defence.
And when2the midnight league, head-
ed fbv!it?i(i9Kajiy tiendilights the
torchjpfv the Uicendiary.. .or attempts
the threat of mnreler-- 'tind pitinder or
violates feniale bhStstity4, arid nothing
els5 WiT- l- dbj--tha'- t"' very moment so
help-u- s rbdV we wilf go for them and
leave not one whinUg cur to tell - the

-m- ischief-making Bureautalc. -- Let
fifgents, "and filthy jtnd low bred carpet-
baggers, whoso cb vftivdico puts bayo-
nets overthe ballbt-boxja- hd who hy
fbrjTOiadllatljjcram the, TpQllsl With-fals- e

votes, and wi threaten kingK

let all these I -- ar. : prenare for the
consequences of such outrages and vio--:
ienee:r,; 'V;; '; ;".'. ": '

s Let : us keep cool, be' patient 'v and
bear yet a While longer and all will be
well.. Eteinai.vigilance is the price of
liberty. - We must enforce -- the law,
maintain oiv rights and auow.no in-
timidation-' or fraud oii black'or white.
Or in other, J woiis, we will .walk ; a
chalk line Ourselves and also make the
vagabonds and thieves who threaten
:to nild uSj Walk, the same .Enb'.'v '

i; CoiXAHi.N8 APTOQmCENT-n8Trri- A i.KnJu- -'

pEAn airticle appearedt in pur paper. pt 9th
inbt exposing Judge Buxton's action in

Collahati, Superior Court Clerk. Du-

ring the absence of the evlitof an article signed
justilia was sent iio : reply We arrived here on !

Wednesday jhst before the'issue of the"'mperj
last Aflursuay,. ioiu insi. iuo wme peinj
shori and haying to ' make way for ejection
news we could not reply Thursday.' jVe now
say to all parties concerned that in our article
pf the 8th inst we ineant what W said "and

said what we meant' .We have neither meant
nor made a personal attack on. Judge Buxton
as charged by Juslitia. , We criticised his offi-

cial act 8 we had a right to do and as we expect
to do hereafter not only with him,, but with
others. We regret that Judge Buxton has act-
ed so as to lose the confidence and respect bf
this community as a Judge or public officer or
citizen. !

, VVe had hoped better bfhini When
others suggested indignation we refrained from
saying anything disparaging and expressed our
disapproval of the burning of him in effigy as
seemed tp bo threatened. t

We, like our frieud
W. B Wright, hoped Judge Buxton would cor-
rect the matter in some way. . "t

We hoped it would turn but that he had been
led in error unawares or perhaps had not made
a definite, appointment In all this we were
disappointed. Jadge Buxton acted freely, in-

telligently and gave Collahan a full, complete
and definite appointment as Superior Court
Clerk of Cumberland in. writing dated 2Gth
September 1868. The bond of Collahan which
he offers under that appointment is signed by
O. H Dockery and others and dated we think
Sept 17th 1868. Can Judge Buxton now re-

voke his absolute appointment? It would
seem not unless the Commissieners refuse . for
any cause to qualify and confirm Collahan 's
bond, by which the. appointment is annulled.
The Commissioners have the acceptance or re-

fusal of the bond. 'It is still under their con-

sideration thong h not j et approved. They (or
their chairman rather) may keep the, bond un-

der consideration indefinitely if allowed to do
so. ; The public is interested in this bond and
has a right to knawtbe merits and demerits of
every name on it Dock'jry's and alL
",In this Way Dockery has put his insolvency
before the people of Cumberland county, in a

I puoiicDcapacuy.T we are .uiq Torcea o n--

, quire , into and make known his financial stand
ing; and this entire!3'fr0nihis own' act in be-

coming public surety for. our domestic county
business. We have too. much fellow feeling
for the oppressed and unfortunate to make
public the" private affairs of a man for pur own

1 n,(il!l! 'Wl U nnt... nk1!..r-

and the nubhc interests demand information.
we shall lvaya 8erve the public good.' In the

!
same manner we nave acted towards Kuxton.

.

His action, as an, official, ia condemned by
nine-tent- hs of the financial and substantial in-

terests of this county; and we believe the sen-
timent expressed in our' article is the senti-
ment of the community generally. We are
sorry it is so. We regret the cause that made
it so. ' As a kfuithful journalist we shall con-
demn, the bad acts of officials as earnestly as
we.' will applaud the good ones. Vhen this
great duty and privilege ofa free press is deni-
ed us, we will turn our back, on editorial life.

We" did not know whether Judge Buxton
was a member of any church and do not know
yet But the word "pious" 'in pur former ar-

ticle we wish changed to ,sancthnonious" as
expressing nearer ourmeaning of dignified hy-

pocrisy, and not as referring to anything Of
religion. Let the clause then read: "Let an
outroged, innocent and confiding people show
no violence to this smiling and sancthkoidous
traitor, but let us show him we have, the nerve
to treat him with utter contempt, and to speak
of his treachery as it deserves. " .' Of course pur
busine s relations with him should be fuir and
respectful, but the wfllfnl injury be has perpe-
trated on ns of this county, we cannot easily foV-get:'-

or

forgive. '-
- Oar columns have been' open

to Judge Buxton to correct.br deny br explain';
but so far as we know' he has attempted nbtlr--J

ing of the kind. : We Jearn , he has again 'left
home, for Anson; court If . ever , yet he may
expiair or palliate or justify, . we. are all ready

Hp allowldu credit But as' the miitter'fctarVds
ra repeat iwnax, we saw ana more. uu

misrepresents ns In charging oh MiiMlT,
lent'.T We are' known too well through this
part bf.North --Carolina to need any further de-

nial pf malice' on our part. .JuslUia ; makes a
false T statement --and we beiieve willfuily false,
in skying Jad Buxton had ide ritf appoint-
ment - H made all the appointment the. law
empowered him to" make. . We eaw and ? read
the written' Instrument ourselves. Ii is now
with the county -- coujmi8ionrs. 'Jude Bux-
ton baa taken, no solemn oath to eupport the
radical party unless in some League.. , ,..

' Judge Buxton's bath' to . the ' governnment
had nothing to do with Collahan's oppbint--
menc,-- ua mum ouugauozw a xiuiaeu nuu uie
radical partj' probably did.J Justitia states an
otter tiiood againin saying that itidgeBdl-to-n

waa epmpelled or bound to appoiat .Colla-

han. . When Collahan had failed np to J5th
Sept to give sufficient bond, the office by tl
I)Lun meaniog-o- f the law was vacant,' and the

authorized the Judge to appoint any
to 11 it, . On the pith Sept Buxton onEerson from Stanly, appoiBted Collahan

as his deliberate choice, and he subroittM a
new hood not yet accepted. t Collahan is Clerk
by virtue of Buxton's appointment and not by
election of tlv people'or. ahy part of the peo-
ple. ,':, Jqatitia i ignorant of the facts or willful-
ly perverts truth. , , , i,,... ft,?

We saw a'lew days ago several wagons here
with cotton from Marion District,' Sooth Caro-
lina. Fayette ville has always bean the- - best
cotton market tin: tharfiUteJl Manv umers
from South Carolina formerlr brotnrht their
produce to. this place lor sale, and.

. .
we
.

hope I
f - - ithey will do' so'again, I

-- '
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-- H.coicrfcsT tpEKsT " The Deraoeritts have
Selt-- their OwnIn tbi' SorfheVn. - Paces " that

; Inst., and cave made a steady
besides.! "We-hav- e man 'for inan with

teni there. eIaIndiaTia the, EadicBl majority
d"i l864thlast general election was ' about
15,000. Now itrtqnires the official vote t
tell who is elected and both parties hare given
a full vote. The Radical majority in Ohio
lecome8 BHialler aril femaller as full returns
com&iu. jaa be between 10,000 and 15,-00- 0,

which is not half the majority of 18C6.

In 1857 there was a great falling off ;!a the
entire vot bat i greater .decreasa in the radi-c- a

vote. n tho radical maj6rity, was only"
some 2800.; There were polled last week prob-
ably:l0Q,a!mare vbtes'than in 1867, and in
this States of 500, 000 voters, it seems the radi-

cal majority will not exceed 10,000. ' In Penn-slvani- aj

a "State of 700,000 voters the radical
majoarUy. falls; belcHf 10,000. In fact, it is said
the official vole will be required to tell the

a majority of 20,000" and
i 30","0Wiw proclaimed., a lew days ago.. In

this iere-as- : 20,000 or 25,000 radical
xnipKty!8G3 apd aJfiUling off of 70,000
ttf thirds' of it radical and one-thi- rd democrat-
ic in 1867, when the two parties were about
equal on the election of Sharswood, Judge Su--

' prelfcUEi,'iliSI)m"ociatsJmvirig a few hun-
dred minority. But this was not a genezal

political issues These state ire

nndsr the control of ultra and'
coirupt radicals, who can do as much by fraud
aacd Xorce aa qui "despotic and corrupt govern-
ments' heret The radicals there, State and
national, have spent millions-o- f money. and
exerted jevry particle of partroD age and bifficial

tafleicVfI
?

-- .Theyjhlve used'alf "the ''power of an eight
years' lease7 of ' office end hve ' boasted that
Grant would sweep the country. YettheDem?
wras show man for man whh them, and this
wUhout moneyor fraud, but on the eternal prin-cjpf- cl

of right' and justice. --We have gained
cigh Congressmen and lost 4 one. Is all this

S4onrging? Pur friends there have almost
aeeeeded against 'chances apparently hopeless.

Weaj-- e reliably informed that the radical lead-

ers fdel alartned at the tenacious , closeness of
thejcbntst and the :tmm!stakeable democrat-
ic gain. "Wo, also iearn that the Democrats
hav "saved their money for November, while
the.Kadicalchave well nigh . exhausted their
abundance. .-

- Brother Demrcrats, don't yon see
it? Tlien onoAsizK wons for one more ef-

fort and well seize the dazzling emblem of
victorriow- - witiuH wr grasp and save our-Belvea'ti-

jeara of sorrow and poverty."" ,

0rrespdnclenee of the Eagle.
KaleigK N. C. Oct.' 10.

, - 'Already I am tired of this ; place ot cliques
- &nd fried chickens, jl have.wnlied up Hills-boe-o

atfeeJb where aristocratic tar-heels-

to rove. .1 have strolled about the
Yarbxoqgh House where the ancientjPeers of
the Bealai assembled! f But now unknown and
unEB Mpetiaggersi crowd tbft. halls that
hare witiiesed the beginning and end of tar-ttf- td

grentrtfilgj .
'

ffhera is little , to t see that I
Itoftenoi seeii. before. , I meet the same men,
hear the' same talk and feel agAin' the all-pe-

r-'

vadlAinflancs,'oi'A hungry tribe of ofSce-eek- er

and office-holder- s.' - These alone arrest
the juanolony of the place . ' But although the
externa ieatnr'ea ofthe City of Oaks and offices

- afford Wno peculiar interest, yet memory is
cromdfid with a thousand xeminiscencea1 The
scenes and associations of aleigh suggest' to

. sis aTxinae, feelings of pleasure and of sorrow.
" In 1S57 iaj wondering, js first beheld this

fumousmeiropol which I Jbad 'so often seen
- in (Geography represeiiKd Vy a large dot with
. a ring of smal. dots" around ii.' ' This.wns ' in

water-melo- n Jime and I bought a dictionary
from.Pomeroy (fori was on niy way to Chapel
Hill with very exalte ideas of human great-
ness. T saw innah of Baleigh occasionally d"

K"ifi
Bfiloie fhe wax; dutiag the war and since the

jcarIbATB-Vloafe- d about here muchly. Near
here I served an apnrentice-h- i at Camp Man--
nun ajua also at Camp Holmes. To think of

'Ralegh is t me 'like some long, mysterious
t and icrriblc dia tm. . Kotwithstanding all the

humbug, hvpocxirOTTupticuraaJ oppression
calenlatfvIioutLock ihe feelings ofa conscien-ticfiAzua- zt

here during the war;I have enjoyed
immejbf itappiiiess of my life about .lial--

. cigh. I hare pot visited Camp JIangum this
time, .1 learn ,fte place is only a' skeleton of

. &lorme greatness. ' Thousands of tar heds
'assetabLad here-r-a- nd such "pomp and circum- -
stoa ftf glorious' war had never been seen in
hi 1)l4 fogy conntrV before. , There was

. Cha gxeit jr L z Martin,' the one armed
aero of IhVJTarboro' raid against Foster. T

lArtia wre an avful aad terrible military hat
like Jhose weiave seen represented in the pio-tttrw- of

Oen Taylor: Martin looked as savage
jVrnaoi-ere- t ; He well nigh frightened, me
&it pi jhro year's growth once, as Sidney South

kT about eld Boll At Chapel HilL He is said
to hmtmtKt biaarm ia Mexico and tor that rea-so- n

he dpuianded the biggest kind of a' bomb-ico- of

plaee JVdgot,"it; golden said Martin
ras "ihjayeiyysr wjtj offices, n, fioldeu say despotism and'boast of $ 18,000 thetls.

,tfs. 711. 1 f - ;, . '
.1
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